Four genera of Calliostomatidae are known from the northeast Pacific, Akoya, Calliostoma, Otukaia, and Xeniostoma. Fifteen holotypes and all species are illustrated and diagnostic information presented. Approximately one third of the species occur most commonly below 100 m, some species have been collected in excess of 1,000 m. Akoya titanium (McLean, 1984) and A. bernardi (McLean, 1984) are recognized as synonyms of A. platinum (Dall, 1890) . Confirmed diet of the species, which are known, includes primarily sessile invertebrates and diatoms.
slightly convex; threads golden-yellow, lightly beaded; cords golden-yellow, bead color alternating light yellow, red/brown; peripheral band bright purple; base rounded, basal threads 7-10 beaded, purple, band extends from lip, wraps around columella into shell; columella scar iridescent silver.
Distribution. The northern record for this species is east of Afognak Island, Alaska, 58°18.13′N, 151°09.93′W (Clark 2018) . The southern record is currently San Geronimo Island, Baja California (30° N). Found on rocky bottoms, Macrocystis kelp and other large kelp species. Locally common north of Point Conception, Santa Barbara County, California, uncommon south of Point Conception. Lower intertidal to 45 m.
Remarks. Old museum material fades such that the purple band and beading becomes drab yellowbrown. Small faded shells appear similar to faded C. variegatum. The whorls of C. annulatum are convex and beads are uniform in size; whorls of C. variegatum are flat, threads have smaller beads than those on cords.
Calliostoma canaliculatum (Lightfoot, 1786) (Figure 2) Trochus canaliculatus "Martyn" Lightfoot, 1786: 101. Type whereabouts unknown. Type locality not designated. Trochus canaliculatus Martyn, 1784: pl. 42 [unavailable] . ICZN (1957: opinion 456) . Trochus doliarius Chemnitz, 1788 Chemnitz, : 10: 288, pl. 165, figs 1579 Chemnitz, , 1580 . ICZN (1954: direction 1) .
Description. Shell relatively thin, height 20-45 mm. Ground color tan; whorls flat-sided, spiral cords prominent, color off-white, smooth, beading vestigial if present; interspace tan-brown; flammules when present brown; base angulate, basal cords 5-6 smooth, threads 4-5 smooth, columella scar iridescent purplegray.
Distribution. Sitka, southeastern Alaska (57°N), to San Benito Island (28°N), Baja California. Locally common north of Point Conception, Santa Barbara County, California, lower intertidal to 90 m, found on kelp fronds and hard structure. Uncommon south of Point Conception.
Remarks. The largest Calliostoma species in the northeast Pacific. Both C. canaliculatum and C. ligatum have strong smooth cords. The whorls of C. ligatum are bulbous, and the base is rounded, while whorls of C. canaliculatum are nearly flat, and the base angulate.
Calliostoma eximium (Reeve, 1842) (Figure 3) Trochus eximius Reeve, 1842a: 185; Reeve (1842b: pl. 118, fig. 12 Description. Shell sturdy, height 20-27 mm. Ground color gray-yellow to light yellow; whorls concave above, shoulder convex; periphery flat, shoulder sloping tabulate; threads low, beaded, dark brown dashes form broken lines; body whorl flammules, when present, gray-brown, vary in intensity; base rounded, basal threads shallow/alternating light brown-orange spots, columella/scar metallic silver. Remarks. Both Dall (1921) and Oldroyd (1927) listed Santa Catalina Island off southern California as the northern extent of the range. Reeve (1842a Reeve ( , 1842b was not the source, as he only mentions the type locality in Panama. One dubious specimen is in the SDNHM from La Jolla (San Diego), but the data card with the same number as the shell lacked both date and collector and was for a series of C. tricolor. Description. Shell thin, height 13-21 mm. Ground color brown, vertical streaks/blotches brown/olive; whorls convex, suture deeply impressed; body whorl, three cords strongly beaded, interspaced low beaded thread 2-3, shoulder multiple fine threads, minutely beaded; base angular, basal cords 10-12, alternating light brownorange spots; beading absent/weak, columella scar metallic white. Description. Shell sturdy, height 20-35 mm. Ground color dull orange, tan, to gray-brown; whorls lightly convex, body whorl, threads finely beaded below suture, peripheral threads not beaded; flammules light/dark brown or orange-brown; base angular; basal threads fine, not beaded; columella scar silver-white.
Calliostoma gemmulatum
Distribution. Calliostoma gloriosum occurs from San Francisco, California (38°N), to at least San Benito Island, (27°N), Baja California. Common north of Point Conception, Santa Barbara County, California, occurring from the lower rocky intertidal to 100 m. Uncommon south of Point Conception, California, 5-100 m.
Remarks. A small percentage of shells have notably bulbous whorls. Calliostoma gloriosum has been confused with Calliostoma guerreroensis, see below. Description. Shell sturdy, height 25-35 mm; ground color light yellow-brown (straw). Bodywhorl, shoulder with 5-6 beaded cords, lightly beaded thread between cord; distinctive axial ridges, diagonal flammules alternating brown/cream, raised/not raised; below last prominent cord of shoulder angle abruptly changing from approximately 35 degrees to approximately 80-90 degrees; lateral surface with 3-4 beaded cords alternating cream/straw, threads between cords smooth/low profile straw beads; peripheral band, three cords, alternating brown square with larger cream rectangular markings, cords beaded, alternating cream/straw; base with 16-18 shallow straw cords with/without low beading, interspace threads, cords proximal to columella broader, numerous cords with alternating cream/straw spots present; columella white, shallow columellar scar white to lustrous.
Calliostoma guerreroensis
Distribution. From Cedros Island, Baja California to Magdalena Bay, Baja California Sur. Depth 27-55m. Uncommon.
Remarks. The unique axial ridges on body whorls 6-7 are not present on smaller shells. The intensity of the peripheral bands is variable and may not be notable in juveniles. The ground color may be slightly darker among juveniles. The number of basal cords with alternating cream/light brown spots is variable but always present. Juvenile shells typically lack the distinct pattern of mature shells. Shells of subadults have the shape and markings of adults, but lack bulk. This species is easily distinguished by its stepped profile and alternating cream/light brown spots on basal cords; C. gloriosum (Figs 5-6) lacks these characteristics and has a rounded profile. Description. Shell thin, height 10-15 mm. Ground color drab yellow; whorls convex, shoulder sloping tabulate, threads below suture beaded, threads immediately above, below periphery band, typically smooth; flammules light brown; peripheral band alternating dark brown/white. Base rounded, basal threads nearly smooth; columella scar light brown. Shell coloration fades with age. Distribution. Laguna Beach, Orange County, California (34°N), to Cape San Lucas, Baja California Sur, south to Clarion Island (18°N) in the Revillagigedo group. Skoglund & Koch (1993) Description. Shell sturdy, height 17-30 mm. Ground color brown-light brown; whorls bulbus; early spiral cords smooth/rarely lightly-beaded; lower whorls, cords unbeaded, light brown-off white; interspaces broader than cords, brown-light brown; base rounded, basal cords smooth (8-12) light brown; columella scar metallic white.
Calliostoma keenae
Distribution. Afognak Island, Alaska (58°N), to San Benito Island, Baja California (28°N). Locally common in rocky intertidal to 30 m. South of Point Conception, Santa Barbara County, California, found at 20-95 m on hard substrate. Scarce.
Remarks. There are two color forms, caeruleum has a sub-sutural purple band and form pictum has brown flammules. The purple band of C. ligatum often fades completely within 1-2 years after collection. Purple-ringed C. ligatum are easily separated from C. annulatum, by examining the cords, C. ligatum has smooth cords while those of C. annulatum are strongly beaded. Also see C. canaliculatum. Dall, 1913 (Figures 13, 29) Calliostoma nepheloide Dall, 1913: 592 . Two syntype USNM 96637. Panama Bay, Panama, 86 m.
Calliostoma nepheloide
Description. Shell thin, height 15-28 mm. Ground color olive-brown to yellow-brown; whorls flat; two prominent beaded peripheral cords; threads numerous, shallow, beaded lightly, interspace metallic copper/ light brown; flammules dark purple-brown/absent; peripheral band alternating white/brown; base angulate, basal threads 17-22 shallow, beaded; columella scar metallic white/silver. Houston (1980) indicated the species was common in Baja California Sur in both estuaries and mangroves stands with sandy-mud bottoms and found intertidally; although contrary to museum records it may represent a previously unidentified aspect of its biology.
Remarks. This species has been taken in deep water in the northern transition zone between the Californian and Panamic MP and is included because there is a reasonable possibility that it will be found within the geographic scope of this publication series. Description. Shell thin, height 8-14 mm. Ground color reddish-brown whorls convex; body whorl threads beaded above periphery, beading light/absent below periphery, flammules present/absent darker than ground color; peripheral band alternating brown, white patches, weak/strong; base rounded, basal cords 7-8 smooth; columella scar metallic white-green-blue. Distribution. Cordell Bank, off Point Reyes, Marin County, California (38°N), to Asuncion Island (27°N), Baja California Sur. Occurs in rocky subtidal habitats to 30 m. Uncommon.
Remarks. The purple-blue phenotype is rare. Both specimens illustrated have undulations on the inner lip, but are only obvious on the blue specimen because of the contrasting colors. Calliostoma splendens has been treated as a synonym since McLean (1969) . For details and past usage see Tuskes & Tuskes (2019) . Most specimens taken in recent years average 10 mm or less in height, old collections contain specimens to 14 mm.
Calliostoma tricolor Gabb, 1865 (Figure 18)
Calliostoma tricolor Gabb, 1865: 186. Syntype ANSP 38184. San Pedro, California. Description. Shell solid, height 15-22 mm. Ground color dull yellow-orange; whorls slightly bulbus, slightly concave, rounded periphery, suture impressed; threads beaded, color variable: yellow, alternately white/dark brown, alternating yellow-white; base angulate, basal threads 8-11 lightly beaded/unbeaded; columella scar slightly depressed, gray-blue distal, metallic silver proximal.
Distribution. Half Moon Bay, San Mateo County, California (38°N), to Tortugas Bay, (28°N), Baja California Sur, Mexico. North of Point Conception, Santa Barbara County, California this species may be found intertidally, but occurs below the thermocline in southern California, 25-70 m. Locally common north of Point Conception, uncommon to south.
Remarks. Gabb (1865) did not designate a holotype in the original description. Coan & Bogen (1988) located a syntype in the ANSP collection. After reviewing various photos of that specimen and discussions with the collection manager, I believe it is likely the post Pliocene specimen, which Gabb mentioned in the original description along with other recently collect material from California. The syntype is eroded and lacks many of the diagnostic features, but the written description of C. tricolor is appropriate for current material.
Description. Shell sturdy, height 18-29 mm. Ground color light yellow to light yellow-tan, apex rose, whorls flat, suture slightly impressed, threads heavy beaded, alternating yellow/orange/brown; base angular, basal cords 7-8, beaded, alternating cream and light orange spots, simple threads between some cords, ground color; columella scar pearl; aperture crenulate.
Distribution. East of Afognak Island, Alaska, 58°18.13′ N, 151°09.93′W (Clark 2018) , south to Cedros Island, Baja California (28°N). Taken by SCUBA divers in the northern portion of range on soft bottoms, southern portion of the range found at 70-230 m. Scarce.
Remarks. The shell may fade to a uniform dull yellow and may be mistaken for small faded C. annulatum. Whorls of C. annulatum are convex and beads are uniform in size; whorls of C. variegatum are flat and threads have smaller beads than those on cords. Semi-alba shells are known, white with rose apex.
Akoya Habe, 1961
Akoya Habe, 1961: 10. Type species (OD): Calliostoma akoya Kuroda in Ikebe, 1942. Description. Shell thin, height 30-37 mm; ground color white or iridescent silvery-white; periostracum semitransparent gray-brown; whorls convex; spiral beaded cords usually present on early teleoconch; whorls with spiral cords/threads beaded/unbeaded, becoming frequent/obsolete on later whorls; columella and scar white.
Remarks. The status of Akoya has fluctuated. It is treated here as a genus, acknowledging a wide-ranging group of deep-water white shells with the general conformation of both Calliostoma and Otukaia characteristics. At the moment, the lineage of deep-water white shells is elusive. As methods of genetic evaluation become both more sophisticated and comprehensive our understanding of clades may definitively address evolutionary trends and better define genera. Ikebe (1942) was the author of a journal article in which Kuroda described Calliostoma akoya. As such, Ikebe is the author of the publication while Kuroda in Ikebe is the taxon authority.
Akoya platinum (Dall, 1890) (Figures 22-24, 33) Calliostoma platinum Dall, 1890: 343, pl. 7, fig. 7 . Holotype USNM 96558. R/V Albatross Station 2839, near Santa Barbara Island, California, 756 m. Calliostoma titanium McLean, 1984: 236, fig. 4 Description. Shell thin, height 25-37 mm. Ground color white (periostracum removed); whorls convex; teleoconch 2-3 unbeaded threads; whorls, subsutural threads 0-5 weak/absent, threads smooth rarely lightly beaded; peripheral cords 1-3 smooth; threads immediate above/below, absent/microscopic; base angular, basal threads 35+ absent/minute; columella scar pearl-sliver; notable carina present/absent adjacent to columella. Distribution. From Icy Bay, Gulf of Alaska (59°17.61′N, 141°56.04′W: Clark 2018), south to San Diego (33°N), California. 180-700 m. Akoya platinum undoubtedly occurs south of San Diego, California, at appropriate depth along the northern Baja California peninsula. Scarce.
Remarks. The shells illustrated represent the ideal phenotypes for A. platinum, form titanium and form bernardi. Variation in color (gray/gray-brown vs white results from the presence or absence of the periostracum. Tuskes & Tuskes (2019) Description. Shell moderate to large; ground color silky-white to light tan, shell thin; two or more spiral cords present on early teleoconch whorls, becoming obsolete on later whorls of some species, retained in others; spiral cords beaded in some species, smooth, broad/angular in others.
Remarks. This group had been considered to be broadly distributed in moderately deep water, but many species have since been transferred into other genera of Calliostomatidae. The type species from Japan was figured by Sasaki (2000) . In addition to Japan, O. kiheiziebisu has been found at 1,200 m off Hawaii (Severns 2011 Description. Shell thin, height 25-35 mm. Ground color white; body whorl, two projecting keeled cords, above peripheral; one secondary keeled cord below suture, peripheral cord slightly keeled, sub-peripheral cord low, broadly rounded; base, 25+ finely spaced shallow threads, proximal to columella broadly flattened, centrally narrow, distally slightly raised, some incomplete; columella/basal scar dull white; umbilicus closed aperture oval; operculum circular, light brown, Distribution. All specimens are from the Eastern Bering Sea. It is not known if the Aleutian Basin or the Aleutian Trench, which are deeper than the current known locations, affect their distribution.
Remarks. This is the first species of Otukaia to be collected in the northeast Pacific. The current known depth range is 818 to 1,247 m, with additional sampling, both depth and distribution will be better defined. The holotype was photographed by Robert Stone during his research via an ROV. The animal was feeding on the gorgonian Calcigorgia beringi (Nutting, 1912) (R. Stone pers. comm.) and a paratype was associated with bamboo coral Isidella sp., which is also a gorgonian.
Xeniostoma McLean, 2012
Xeniostoma McLean, 2012: 89. Type species (OD) Xeniostoma inexpectans. Aleutian Islands, Alaska.
Description. Shell small to moderate, rounded, smooth lacking spiral threads or cords, height 8-12 mm; protoconch smooth and large, nearly 1 mm.
Remarks. Currently it is a monotypic genus. The lack of enlarged inner marginal teeth distinguishes this subfamily (Xeniostomatinae) from typical members of the subfamily Calliostomatinae. The lack of any spiral sculpture, the lack of jaws, and the lack of the pseudoproboscis are further differences from Calliostomatinae. Other recent or fossil material awaiting discovery will further define the characters of this recently described genus and subfamily. Remarks. This species is found associated with a vase shaped hexactinellid sponge in the family Rossellidae. The lack of jaws and the unique radula suggest it consumes detritus that collects in the bowl of the sponge. There is no indication it feeds on the tissue of the sponge (McLean 2012 
